HIGH SIERRA CORVETTES MEMBERS MEETING THURSDAY AUGUST 19TH, 2021 (@MARGARITA’S)
Meeting was called to order at 6:06pm by President Scott Purdy. The meeting was attended by 31 members.
Introduce new guests
There were no guests.
Birthdays:

Linda Mulay
Linda Mulay (Aug 2), Cheryl Zahm (Aug 5), Dennis DeBerge (Aug 14), Kris Gedney
(Aug 15), Rick Zahm (Aug 16), Al Megenity (Aug 21), Lorna Hutcheson (Aug 22),
Cyndie Purdy (Aug 26)
Anniversaries: Dave & Sue Garber (Aug 5), Bruce & Carol Puphal, (Aug 10), Anthony & Charlene Halby
(Aug 21)
Sunshine Report:
Linda
Al Megenity had back surgery recently. He is currently recovering at home.
Linda thanked everyone who attended Gordon’s celebration of life. She said that over 150 people
attended. She also mentioned that many people brought gifts, plants and flowers but while transporting
them to her home, the cards were mixed up. She asked to let her know if you are one of those who
brought something and what it was that you brought so that she can send out thank you cards.
Treasurer’s Report

Nita

Treasurer, Nita Jacobsen gave her report. A detailed copy of the report is available upon request.
Nita took a moment to remind members to keep sending ideas for the anniversary trip. Several ideas
have already been received and that the planning committee would meet at some point in the future to
narrow the choices.
She also reminded members that annual dues are due.
Social Activities/Committee Reports

Scott

Completed Events:
Hot August Nights Reno - August 3rd-8th
Frank and Monica
It was crowded, hot but fun.
Movie Night at the Franklin’s
Julie Suzuki
David was not at the meeting to report on the event but members who attended said the
weather was great, everyone seemed to have a good time and at no time were the sprinklers
turned on.
Upcoming Events:
Movie Night at Studio Movie Grill- September 8th
Scott
Scott is organizing this event and will be sending out an email with the details.
Dinner at Monte Vista Inn – TBD
Rick U
Rick is organizing a cruise of the back roads to the Monte Vista Inn in Dutch Flat for dinner. He is
planning for the event to take place sometime in the next couple weeks, probably on a
Wednesday evening. An email will be sent out with the final details.

Annual Picnic – September 25th
Cathy
Cathy reminded everyone that she had sent out a detailed email on everything you need to
know about the picnic and to please read it. She also sent around a sign-up sheet for the
potluck. If you were not at the meeting, please contact Cathy to sign up for a dish. A list of those
do not live in Lake Wildwood will be sent to the gate prior to the event so Cathy must know if
you are planning to attend. The picnic starts at 3pm with conversation and appetizers - dinner
will be served at around 5:00pm. There is lots of seating areas throughout their yard but she
requested that everyone bring one extra chair just in case. They will be giving boat rides on the
lake and have other water toys for anyone who is interested. They are also monitoring the Covid
and fire/smoke conditions and will let us know if know if there is any change that affects the
plans for the picnic.
As a result of the recent River Fire evacuations, Cathy brought up the possibility of putting
together a list of members who could offer help in case of future emergencies. She will put
together a member questionnaire, send it out and gather the results. Becky Boyes thanked
everyone for their thoughts and prayers during the evacuation and gave a special thanks to the
Shepherds and everyone else who offered them a place to stay.
Mendocino Trip – October 17th-20th
Ron N
No official update was giving because neither Ron nor David attended the meeting. It was
mentioned by someone that spoke to Ron at another event that they thought Ron and David
had made a trial run of the trip and had found a lunch spot for the first day.
Racing Committee Report
Gary
Gary Suzuki reported on these upcoming events:
Able Chevrolet Thunderhill event – September 8th
Meet at Branzellas in Willows for lunch, cruise through coastal mountains to Thunderhill for a
car show.
A Taste of the Track at Thunder Hill – September 9th
Morning and afternoon track sessions. $75.00 for both sessions.
Laguna Seca Grand Prix and Corvette Corral – September 10th – 12th
Gary said that costs have increased this year.
Emails are being sent with links with more information about each of these events.
If you are interested in learning about the different racing groups and their schedules, check these websites out:
Check the WSCC site for this year’s racing schedule www.wscs.net
Check on Hooked on Driving for their schedule: www.hookedondriving.com
Check No. Calif. Racing Club: www.ncracing.org
Also, you can check with Gary Suzuki for additional information on specific events.

Old Business

Scott

New Business
Scott
Special Event Basket Raffle
Cyndie
Our quarterly special event basket raffle will be held at next month’s meeting.
Ticket prices are one for $5.00 or 3 for $10.00.

Charity Raffle
Cheryl W
Since our raffle account has exceeded $400.00, it was time to pick one of the approved charities
to receive our donation. The names of each of these organizations were placed in a box and
Hospitality House was drawn. A representative from the charity will be invited to our next
meeting to receive the check. The remaining names will be eligible for next charity drawing.
Car Show at Eskaton
Scott announced that Ray Gedney asked him to mention a car show being held at Eskaton in
conjunction with the Roamin Angels. It is scheduled for August 26th at 11:00am. They would like
to have five more corvettes of all models. Contact Ray for more info.
Reminders
Save your pull-tabs (Becky Boyes), hotel items (Mary Jayne Emmons), eye glasses/hearing aids (Chris
Megenity) & email photos of events to Jay(jayjacobsen@live.com).
Members are reminded to check out the club website at www.highsierracorvettes.org.
Check the WSCC web calendar for additional information – www.wscc.net
Adjourn meeting
Meeting was adjourned by President Scott Purdy at 6:33pm.
Raffle
50/50 raffle was held, total amount raised was $105.00. The winners were John and Sharon Beckwith
and they received $53.00, the balance will be added to the raffle account.

Minutes of the meeting respectfully submitted by Becky Boyes, substituting for Chris Megenity, HSCC Club
Secretary

